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Abortion
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'Medical Associ ation sugg est ed that the modern physici an must give.
Ille recommendations of the C o m- Anything l e ss is unworthy of the
llittee on Human Reproduction be great p rofe ssion. If the gener al
adopted by the House of De le g ate s public is to h ave confiden ce i n med
• 1 first step prior to urging the
e curr ent prac
ical science and in th
an ce
states to bring their varying l aws
titioner, the re must be assur
1111 these subjects into conformity.
d.
ecte
res
p
th at life is
While the House of Delegates
e
o teen- ag e g irls wer
tw
tly,
n
ce
e
R
that "appropriate legisla t ion
e ncy roo m
rg
e
m
e
e
th
o
�a t
t
n
i
t
all en c �, where ne cessary, so that brough
ped estr ians, they
phy_sict�ns may legally give con of a hospital. As
by a sportscar,
hit
n
e
e
b
�!:ve mfon:nation to their p a h ad just
a
t een- ge boy. They
�hey failed to urge similar driven by a
�tton of abortion and sterili- were uncon sci o us at the time of
al
team of fo ur sp e ci
but stated that these prob admission. A
all thro ugh
hly
veris
f
e
e
d
rk
af ttie'houl_ d be re solved by a c tion ists wo
n, con
th e n ight removing a splee
state.
al hemor
. legislature of each
min
o
bd
a
ve
h 15
ssi
a
m
gratifying and consol in g to tro lling
tr a c h e o t o m i e s,
at full and complete en r h a ge, d o i n g
_
e
n thro ugh tubes,
.
xyg
�ent
r
o
fo
g
of liberal ization of laws provid in
es etc.
w
• a�rtion and sterilizat ion was performing brain ave studi
severe
ust
aine d
s
d
h
a
g
ir
ls
ven by the _House of Dele  Both
little
v
e
ry
ad
h
nd
,,.: More an l ikely the se top ics br ain damage a
th
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physician, acting in

:n

co lla bora -

time left to Ii v e. Yet, the te am of whic
h could
multiplied many
physicians respected the life that hund
reds and
;1san
ds of times in
was in them and their right to live. hosp
itals an<
inics across !he
No doubt, these doctors recognize d
country and <
l be found in the
that the girls were just in the bud daily
practice
�onscien tious phy
ding of life and, normally speaking, sician
s. Exan,
such as these give
should have many years ahead of
glory to the •
cal pr ofession and
them and that they should be given
inspire confi,
·� and respect in
every chance to fulfill their hop es
people. Hm
, . this image can
and dreams. The work of the med
easily be ta:
cd and lost c om·
ical team was professionally compe
pletely by
avorable publicity
tent and in e very way measured
concerning r
ml and local med
up to the best traditions of what
ical societies
orsing the liberali·
dedicated physicians should provide.
zation of abr
m and sterilization
Another example concerns a laws.
young J ewish intern at St. Eliza
The exam1
giv en above show
beth's Hospital in Brighton, Massa the positive, , _;tructive, life-giving
chus etts . He was in a deep coma and life -pre ling work which
and c(�se to_ death fr om fulminating should enga;:
1e attention of the
hepat1t1s with very extensive and medical profc ,n. Endorsement of
severe live r damage. His
chances of laws, permitt•
abo rtion and ster·
survival w ere very slight
and almost ilization, refl(
i negative, d es truc·
negligible if merely traditional ther tive and de
-inflicting routine,
apy were administered. If he w
which is cont, v and contrad ictory
ere
to live and r ealize his dreams
of to the goals 1.• '., purpose of medical
ministering to others as a licen
practice and r ..:-·uch. A doctor who
sed
phys_ician, a new technique, nev
a borts or steri ... cs is a "living" con·
er
prev10usly attempted on adul
ts, tradiction, ar, ,.n omaly, a misfit, _a
would have to be tried. The tire disgrace to }; · profession and his
less physicians, who were carin
g oath, a scam· l to his pati ents, a
for him, decided to try a complete source of di�, .,rbance and irrita·
an� !otal blood exchange. Once the .tion to hi s c1 ilcagues, a destroyer
dec1s1on was made, the entire med
 of confidence and an iconoc last,
ical family rallied to help - docto
in that he ruins the image and
rs
r esidents, interns, nurses, both grad
� r eputation of his profession.
uate and student, and hospital vol
A fetus just conceived and just
unteers. The first total exchange
beginning its crrowth, dev elop me nt
had temporary ben eficial results;
a and maturati01� has th e sa me right
second one has achieved permane
nt to life and to live as the tee n-age
success. The patient has recovere
d girls and the intern. It is hoped
consciousness, the liver has begu
n that all physicians, with out excer
the process of r egeneration and the
ms el ves tn
prognosis for full recovery and life tion, would dedicate the
p a _fet
kee
such h�roic manner to
:
is excellent.
alive as the physician s, ment10 n.
Th ese are but two examples
above, who, in the regular pra ctice
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profession, wrote such a
page in the annals of
November 29, 1965, a White
Conference on International
tion was held in Wash
D.c.10 The same thing
as had occurred in th e
ce on Health-no attempt
made to present the position
llleli is held by Catholics and by
.,- other God-fearing p eople s.
ii. William Gibbons, S.J., a de
llgrapher from -Fordham Univ er
*J charged that the traditional
r.ddic viewpoint was not ade
,aiely consulted in preparing a
-,...t that formed the basis for t�e
,-l's discussion. Because of �h�s
• seven Catholics who part1c1l*d in the recent conference have
Id a supplementary statement for
te minutes of the panel discussion
• population. One of these, Don Iii N. Barrettll of Notre Dame
University, said: "As a U.S. citizen
1111 as a Catholic, I object stren
..iy to the infor mal implications
If l population policy without con
• and effective work with domi
lllnt mor al values and forces, e.g.,
tlie report speaks of planning pro
,- a nd institutions in Peru and
C'Ailombia- but they ar e U.S. in
Gllgin, support and finance. I
�Y support responsible family
g but like many others in
.;mm
US. and in Latin America I
eilect to what appears a circuitous,
"8rently scheming approach to
J111Dote birth-control."

During the Conferenc'<', several
officials of the U.S. Agency for In
ternational Development rapped the
Church for its stand and Father
Gibbons had to remind them that
the P ope and the Church are full_Y
a ble to decide matters of Catholic
doctrine without advice from A.I.D.

Senator Joseph Clark of Pennsyl 
vania, an outspoken advocate of
gover nment birth-control, referred
to r eports that P ope Paul VI �ad
asked for a stiffening of the sect10n
on population que stions in the ecu
the
menical Council's schema on
orld and
w
ern
mod
the
in
ch
r
Chu
res
said thi s would inhibit cong
ea by reas::m
ar
this
in
n
actio
al
sion
s.
of its impact on Catholic legis lator

�f
Dr. Edgar Berman, an official
olic
A.I.D., remarked that the Cath
Church is the only real remaining
ob stacle to population programs in
Latin America and spoke sharpl y
of the "conservatism" of the U.S.
Bi shops and their spokesmen on the
population issue.
Thi s Conference offers an e xcel
lent example of a group n?t inter
ested in truth and morality, that
di scriminates and dismisses tho�e
who oppose or differ with their
tenets who b ecome v ery irritat ed
with ' a Church and a religion,
which is conscientiously trying to
live G od 's Will and to bring the
wor ld to the knowledge and love of
to
the Divine Will and thus refuses
r
thei
with
ing
ree
be coerced into ag
s,
view
ent
i
xped
e
and
t
enien
conv
mpt to solve the �roblem
N.c.w.c. report Boston Pilot, De- which atte
living by destroymg an:l
and
fe
li
of
.._ 4, 1965
, the prob 
.C.W.C. report Boston Pilot, De annihilating. In this way
e problem
th
d;
e
solv
r
neve
is
lem
tlniher 11, 1965 '
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is just destroyed. Such negativis
m! from his
erical estimates of
Such cowardice !
popu latior_
wth
far exceeding
General William H. Draper, Jr.
food p rod11
, which would cause
was recently appointed chairman
of wid espr eac
vation in the decade
the Population Crisis Committ
ee
a h ead, bee
these estimates and
and; on assuming his position
, conclusion
,e been reached in
warned that if the world's birth
the p ast. "
>redictions have been
rate continues to increase fa
ster wrong. 1
vere situations have
than food production "hundreds
of nev er m'.
:ized. The General
millions will actually st arve in
the does not
e that, unlike many
n ext decade," a nd maintained
that institution
.oups, societies and
"only birth control on a massiv
e
individu a l· Church or the Holy
scale, coupled with rapidly
in Father drn
,Jt and cannot adopt
creased food production in the
de and p rom,
t e merely an expe·
v eloping countries, can prevent
the client and
1venient moral pro·
greatest world-wide catastroph
e of
gram, whi,
is always subject to
modern times."12 As a solu
tion
chang e in ,,
,·danc
e with the probDraper suggested, as p art of a th
re�
lem or circ
,tances at hand. On
point program, "m assive applica
tion reading h.
·emarks, one would
of birth control methods" and add
ed
gather that
is irritated because
that "it would help if th e Americ
an
he thinks t) , oly Father h as the
Medical Association and the V
ati
right o r the
wer to sanction birth
c an took a more liberal st
and on
cont
r ol but,
,·
som e strange reason,
birth contr l. " He further prop
?
osed stubbornly
, l adamantly refuses
a world-wide educational d
riv e on
to do so a t
insists on retaining
birth control and the establish
ment wh at th e C . ral would con sider a
of national· pla nning assoc
iations
worn-out, tr. 1tional position, which
which would operate locally
with is out of sl, with the times and
financial aid a nd counsel
by the inca p able c., solving the press ing
U S. He stated that m any
Cath proble ms of "'1 expa nding wor ld.
:
olic prelates in Latin Americ
a ha ve
a ssum ed a liber al
As to hi;, ,tatement tha t many
attitude towards
the ?irth control issue becaus
Catholic pr<>i.,tes in Latin Am erica
e "they
e
r ealize contraception is far
less an hav e assum, ·d a liberal attitud
e vil than a bortion.
" General Dra towards the lmth control issue, this
p er concluded his remarks by
saying is so p atenti y false and misl eading
that he hoped the situation
an·
in the as not to warrant an extended
de·
United States would not dete
l
rica
e
sw
catego
r
a
other
than
riorate
to the point where there is
nial. There is no evidence that a ny
a de
ia
m and for th e leg alization of
wide Bishop o r Prcla te in Latin Arner �c
oh
spread abortion as in J apa
Cath
n and - to sa y nothing of many
some European countries.
prelat es in Latin America - be·
In critically evaluating Gen
liev es tha t birth control techniques
eral
are
Draper's report, we shall pr
or con
· traceptive procedures· no
escind
s
re
morally a cceptable. The t ·
12. Boston Globe, December 3,
vo
1965
evidenc e th at any one has ad
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taught this position. It is
as to be ridiculous. Y et,

Draper p eddles this as
fact and just adds to the
that is so widespread. He
possibly even beg in to find
for the great problems of
until first h e sear che s
finds the true facts without
June 25, 1965,

an

inter e sting

pmibly far-reaching d ecision

ed down by Judg e Sidney
of the New York State Court
, 13 Th� facts ar e these:
e child w as born in D e
of 1962 of a psychotic
'ed. mother, who had been
· na lized at the Manh attan
Hospital in N ew York City,
during her hospitalizat.ion and
ent, she had been rap ed by
patient, thus c ausing h er
llecome pregnant. The child,
her grandfather, w as peti
the courts for the right to
the State for dam ages because
· g been born with th e stigma
illegitimate birth. Up to the
of this decision, a chi ld could
only for physical damages in during the pre-n ata l period.
COUrt had ever previous ly he ld
the inj ury of i llegitimate birth
llltliciently concrete and defin 1o Warrant an action for damJudge Squire ruled that th e
could file suit for damages for
born with the stigma of ill e 
provided she proves the
which caused the pregnancy,
. from the hospital's negli
tn not proper ly supervising
Globe, June 26, 1965
ica, July 10, 1965
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her mother. This prelin1>,iary deci
sion is still subject to the review of
ihe N ew York Court of Appea ls.
Under ordinary circumstances,
this d ecision would probably be of
interest only to judges, lawyers and
administrators of m ental hospitals
but remarks of the child's attorney,
Norman Roy Grutman, widens the
interest. He said that v ery de&
nitely involved in this p articular
case, as a germane issue, is the
injury of not having bee°: put to
death by abortion. He cl aims that
child' s grandf ather had re
the
quested the State to p erform an
abortion and that the request h ad
been refused. "It was this f ailure
to abort and therefore to mitigate
damages that lies at the h eart of the
case," he is quoted by the New
York Times as saying.
With reference to these remarks,
America,14 in an editorial, says very
forthrightly "according to her attor
n ey, then, a child is suing the S tate
for having refused to kill her _and
thus spare her the disgra c� of i�le
gitimate birth. It_ tak':s a sick mmd
to put a child m this situation, a
sick press to exploit it in o�d er to
further a campaign to revise the
soc;i ety_ to
abortion law s, and a sick
_
this kmd
listen with e quanimity to
of prop aganda. In the n ame of ele
mentary hum an decency, the New
yark Court of Appeals, which has
sti ll to rule on the c ase, should
en t that
s cornfully r ej ect the argum
life - ev en from ill egitimate parents
- is a curse from which h elpless
children hav e a 'right' to be r elie� ed
by the State or by anyone else.
It is clear from the above presen
tation that the campaign for t,he
91

liberalization of abortion laws is
complex and organized: it is inter
national, national and local; it has
access to all forms of publicity
and exposure - international and
national conferences, nation-wide
television programs, extensive news
paper coverage, regular articles in
the popular magazines; it has the
involvement of professional societies,
govemment-sponsored conference s
and agency officials; it carefully
omits from consideration and proper
exposure the position of the Cath
olic Church; it openly uses, in its
propaganda, untruths, half-truths
and distortions.

few token argL,
s against more abor
tions, but the
re quantitatively and
psychological! y
nvhelmed by many,
many more st,
·nts from the "respon
sible" doctors,
·;ymen, and legislators
who are leaJ,
1-iis campaign. Words
like "harsh",
tmane", "hypocritical",
"irresponsible''
,dieval", and "barbaric"
abound in th
,,criptions of our pres
ent strict abo
]a ws. Very often they
use only poli·
.,hemisms like "prevent
ing the birtl,
·ving up the baby", or
"avoiding giv
,;rth" in speaking of an
abortion, ra tl,'
m a more realistic, but
perhaps distut
phrase such as "killing
the unborn b

It is hardly
·cvable that this monstrous evil o[
�nion is so widely acthat any huma n life,
cepted as mo
however tiny,
:d be considered as 1�
important tha1· ne earthly good-repu·
This is our adversary in all of its tation, financi
ecurity, emotional stacomplexities. It is this campaign bility, physics
·,crfection. The. main
we must counteract. We must be argument of
· abortionists is that
wt be forced to bear
organized; we must have a planned mothers shou·
difficult cir·
campaign; we must have exposure and raise bab · ,nder very
surely this belief, that
cumstances. r
and publicity; we must have an mothers (or d
s or legislators ) should
opportunity to present our doctrine; have the rigb · .J decide whether their
babies should · . or die, is alien to _all
we must be dedicated.
traditional Am· 1n ideals. If this pn�
In conclusion, it would be profit ciple- that hv · · n lives may be "elimmt·
fro
able to include here a letter, which nated" to pre. : t their families what
pted, then
acce
is
great
suffering
was submitted to the Boston Pilot
about the sick'. Jr senile aged who can
and appeared in the issue of Octo also cause thei, · ·1milies tremendous d
�
ber 16, 1965 because it was written ships? Then \\ 1�.- would be next? en
of us
by a layman who is much interested a price is put 0,1 human life, none
is
safe.
and much disturbed by the present
campaign to liberalize abortion laws If we Catholics nre practically the only
.
tz mu rder!
and the matter is set forth very ones preventmp: more Iega red
thu·
of the unborn '· as the abortion engrave
eloquently and masterfully:
siasts like to cla,m. then we h_ave a How·
must act qu1cl<l� rJ.
T?e American public is being barraged responsibility and
us
believe ou r t
may
we
ever
slight
with propaganda from the mass media
to. be, a
eloquence
and
leadership
;sioD
exhorting us to support more and more
ele
t
,uch magazines, rotests
legalized abortions. Almost all the wom should bombard
etc. with laws.
en's magazines, news publications, and shows, congressmen
propos
some television shows have "examined" against these di graceful
. pirin�
the abortion. problem. Their conclusions,
What a wonderful an d ms d
stated or implied, are unanimous, that our
an
ated
current abortion laws need to be liberalized. "call to arms" by a dedic
These presentations usually contain a committed Christian!

t�

J
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rs to the Editor
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communications are welcome and will be printed as space permits, subject

... PAUL V. HARRINGTON, J.C.L.
IIIIIIDT OFFICE
alll(lCl!SE OF BOSTON
..,KASS.

I read with great interest your
�d article entitled "Abortion"
(I.Q, Nov. 1965). I wish to extend
Ill you my sincere congratulations.
la my judgment this is the finest
stlcle that has been written to date
.,any writer, Catholic or non-Cath
llk, on this controversial subject.
The Catholic press has given
aiderable publicity to our expe
dmces in California in three legis
lative sessions - 1961, 1963 and
IE. No doubt, another bill will
le Introduced in the 1967 session.
Oar state committee may prepare a
� of the hearings in the
IDmlentioned sessions. At a later
-. I will send you a copy.

Rt. Rev. Msgr. Thomas ].
O'Dwyer
Dept. of Health and Hospitals
Archdiocese of Los Angeles

� LYNCH, M.D.
IIAcoN ST.
�MASS.

I 1111 pleased to reaffirm, in writ
lrg and based on verbatim notes I
.... the public statement made by
Al a n Gutt macher at the annual
lleting of the Society for the Scien Study of Sex, held in New York
:ter. Guttmacher indicated
organization, Planned Par
was shifting gears and into propagate the use of
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intra-uterine devices rather than the
anovulant pills for three reasons:
l) Pills are too expensive;
2) There has been too much
"fall-out" from the use of
pills, i.e., too many women
have suffered bad effects of
various kinds from their use;
3) It is too difficult to motivate
large numbers of women . to
use pills with regular ity.
On the other hand, he said, the
IVD's are cheap, easy to insert, re
quire no regular attention and, so
far (based on the study of 17, 000
regular users in his controlled re
search over a period of less than a
year, as of last winter) have pr�
duced "only" 170 cases of pelvic
inflammatory disease.

John T. Kenna
Special Assistant for
Program and Public Relations
N.C.W.C.

I am only newly acquainted with
THE L1NACRE QUARTERLY but am
much impressed with its mission
and with the tremendous potential
that such a periodical holds. I must
confess that I was allowed to nego
tiate four years of medical school
and another of internship without
knowing of its existence. Surely we
must do better than this in the
future! Keep up the good work on
the LQ.
TO THE EDITOR:

William L. Cooke, M.D.
Dallas, Texas
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